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TOFURTHER
DEMOCRATIC
BLACK POWER

Mnnt..... noaolU11ons wen ptiKd by u.. eonr'RRtt Ind....,... _ which ca1IHI 011
Mr Archlo: GIlIDfdt, I'YaIdotIlI IIllhoo UIliIfC! o.""'"""k t'ront, 10 conskkr "Is
RrlfSal 10~ UIe ~1I1 oI1Ab1.h.a 10~ tilt -.;I lor 8ladllUlky.

III ......... rtiOIuIIloa, 1M ConfH'eKe.,..1N _ tbe AJI&Ikan DioftM 01 NalailO
IansCiple,. fOndud fII ",t It" Motbisi X......... tIM ndOr 01 t.a-"•.

Tbt --.... JIIId dot poritol; bll~1_. Jftds fII cfhWoo> -.c 1.
p"'p','a'lwol bll Iy.~..~_.....~
~ _1Ioftn _ dtol:...roa.oIjh ly ........ fIIliIe ,.dot_.wp..

1110: N C-' II 'lib'''' Aid ill • ra:Ihotiool jUt Uw~ fII
La_>iUt be~UltopportUllil11o~pnsJlMlrIp' Is. _ .... _Ie..
of __pol"- KwaZooko ......... falr II MIolc l.llmilbItd. by - ......,.
di-·dl .... - IoIIUt _lIIlftip.

lnC'""ns and 10 mobiIiK the peoplt:
against apartheid ..-d if n«essary 10

mobilise the: lXlllRIry's Black
C(>ftSUmcr po"'cr and 1M power of ill;
Black WOtkI'$ 10 ..void the nco! to use

TMC..sbWCtrtlllllh'ed: viokn<:e which the: failuA: of Black
Democratic oppoIition would fOfe

(I) lbatlbe Soulh Afncan struggle for shadow.
libcllUion is bc:itllil W1l&Od by the Black TO ENCOURAGE F'OttF.IGS
people ofSoulh Africa and that it is the INVESTMENT
prime Il:sporI$ibilil)' of Blacks to waac
the stlU8111e hen: It heme in "'hal tVlr (2) This Confertnce bc:~tVtS thai des-
arenas can be: trellled to oppose PCl<lti: ~Vtrty leadin& 10 hunger,
apartheid "lid a Guvemment based on malnutntKm and persooal. family and
racism. communily di~uilibrium under~

This Conference believes that not mines the Black struggle for liberation
only is the IitruuJe a Soulh Afri<;iU1 in Ihis COUntry, and ~ believes the
struggle. waaed by S<M.lth Afri<:ans in more people have to pin. the harder
South Africa. 1M tbat il is directed they are prepared to struuJe.
bySouthAfricanlherein thilcountry. We theref~ resolve to eall upon

We further believe lhat the most effi- the President and the combined leader.
cienl means of~ .....n nodical ship of Inluuha to fOster e<.:onomie de~

ciwlnae in South Afri<:a is democratic velopment both in the formal and in·
opposition and the esIab1~nt of formal sector and 10 do everythill& in
strona Black barpinill& pusiliom from their power to encwl1\llC rnpoll5ible
which nodical cha~ can be f~i&n investment in Soulll Africa..
negoiiated. TO fOSTER BLACK UNITY

We therefore rnoI¥c Yel apin to
wmmit ourselves 10 brinain& about (3) This ConfemICC appla""s the

radical ("JIanae thfOtllh non-'iok~':"_~"'::::':Side:nt ollnkalha f.". tbe verv c;oo-

10

("erted eit""ort he is makina to tu htr'
bliKk unity in opposition to apart) c"id.
This Conference endones the vic v <f_
lbe Prelident and lhe membenh I' <f;
Intatha which relates Black unj, , Iol:
the ("ommon llC("epcang: of the n .1Ii-'
ItratelY approach in which the.. is I
division oflabourbetween Black I ••.
ical orpnisations. .
We call on the Praident of the U, I,",,'
Democratic FllIftt 10 fe·lhink h~ ~i
ponse to the iaviuolion from lnka .....
PTesidenllO diSCUSI the need for f d
unilY with him, Inbtha and mem on'
oltheKwa7...ulu~veAssemIy.'

TOBACKTRAD£VNtONS 1

(4) This Conference beq: aware 01 he:
fael that the vut~yof its m ....
bers are peasants and woo n.
believes that there is a l:OlIImOft ClI.I'It
between Inkatha and Blal;:k tr,.,
unions. We therefore llflPlaud the do_(";' i
lion taken by the NationlLl Sugar ""'.
Refining and Allied Indus! ieo
Employees' Union 10 affiliate to
lnkatha. •

We reliOlve 10 ("aU upon the Pr 'Iii- !
dem, lnkatha's leadenhip nd I
lnkatha's membel"$hip 10 do ewry.'
thilli in their power to further the a ml t

and obje<:tivel of trade uni ,m •
affiliated to Inkatba wherever they ",: I
compatible with Inkalha's own a flU

and obje<:tives. •

TO ENDORSE ORIGINAL AIMSJr I
THEANC

(5) This eonferelK:e Sl:Ues iu bel.:fs
that not only do lnkatha·s aims ,nd
obje<:li~esendorse the aims and oil; :(".
lives of the flllll>dinl fathen of ...
African National Corcres-s. but 10
further 10 «press the almii and ob:i ","'
lives in an idiom thai the found III
fathers would thetMlves have adof> cd
in loday's dR:ulMtallaS.

We ~ve to ~n democra ...
ally cornmiled 10 the pcopk of So ill
Africa and 10 upres5 the political tr d-
i1ions of Black South Mrita as [} :y
have e,,0/ved in the heans and mi' .h
ol"themasKii.

TO PIJRSm: INKATHA's
BEL.IU'S

('J l1>is Conference ,..,,·affinns its
("ommiunem 10 the Movement's a; '"
and obje<:l'ves embodied in the (" II

lititution and rellel:ted in Inkath ,'1
Statemenl of Belief. II expresses ,'>I'
belief thaI lnkalha serves these obj. (".
tives for the benefit of all South AI rio
("ans and is determinetl to punue tho III
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as a del11QCr,uic right.
We rewlve to defend its right to

serve in the struggle fCO" liberation by
pursuing Inkatha's aims and objec·
tives and further rerolves not to be
inlilll$lcd into. abandonin/ ii'
comrnlUncnlS even In the face 0 death
itself.

TOASSESSDEVELOPMENTNEEI>S

(1) This Conference cnoJorscs tl>e view
thai even the maximum developmenl
of the country's cash economy will
001. for the very fOrsl:eable future. en·
able people wilh even II>c best inten·
lions 10 banish poverty, ignorance an<J
disease amolll!S[ millions of Black
SQuth Africans. 1\ funhcrendones the
vieW lhatlnkatha ""arnass movemem
must do everything in ils power 10 de·
velop self-help schelt1e:'l which enable
the people to survive unemploy"",nl
and inass poverty.

We· resolve to call upon the
KwaZulu Development Corpo.....tlion
to usess the develOj)ll1Cnt needs arlhe
POO(est afthe POOr. both in urOOn and
tural Sl1ua(ionS. In consullatlon WIth
Ihe Bureau for Community Develop
ment and Youth Affail$ and wilh t~

lnkalha Development Office in ordcr:
(a) to determine a priority list of

developmcnt n«ds:
(b) to mate recorrunendations about

the management of self·~lp de·
velopmenl projects:

(c) 10 avoid the wastage of human
and material resources;

(d) to make recommendalions to t~
!'tl:sidcnt about the slructuring
and control of all of his
instruments of rn,velopmenl.

TO PROTECT }'OREIGN
NEIGHBOURS

(81 This Confcrence believes lhat it is
wrong for Black South Africans in·
volved in the stru/l&le for liberalion to
undertake ill-<:onsidered and fool·
hardy schemes which necessitate
nei&!lbouring States paying the price of
their failure.

We resolve to assure ~sident
Machel of Mocambique lhat the Strug·
gre for liberation being wa~d in South
AfriCa will be an Accord between t~

people ofMocambique and a liberated
South Africa.

TO STRENGTHF.A"I THE
MOVEMEl'IiT

(9) This conference recognises that the
magnitude of lnkatha' s growth and the
massiveness of it as a Black con
stituency rests on widespread popular
SUpp~lrt for the President of Inkatha
and for aims and objective. which the
movement pu~ues.We also recognise-~;

Ihe need to preserve rn,moc"'~cy

wherever it is p.....etised and believe
that ordinary members at the branch
level constitute the n:a1 power of
Inkatha and lhat Inkatha's leaders at
all levels are the servants of the
people.

We therefore resolve to burden t~

Secrelary-General and the Assistant
S«'retary-General and all members of
the Central Committee Who initiate
branches, with the very real responsi.
bililY of informing people at grassroot
level Ihat it is their preroaative to re
place bnmch officials when there is
cOnSenSUS among ordinary membe~

and when such consensus is estah
lished by a petition signed by a number
of ordinary branch members to be de
lermincd by the Cent,..~1 Committee.
that such changes are in the intere"s of
their branch, the movement and the
strugglc for liberation.

We funher resolve to request the
Secrctary-General to ensure that each
and cvery hranch is informed abo!ltthe
procedure laid down in the
constitution.

We re<juest the Central Committee
to invesllgate the advisability of mak
ing standing rules and regulations
which are e~plicit, and which providc
suitable procedure for ordinary mem
bers of the movement in any brn.nch to
call for a special branch meeti"ll where
the brn.nch committee can be
requested to account to members for
their behavioor and fordccisions they
may have taken.

The Cent ....d Committee is funher reo
quested to include in the rule. proce
dure for advising the Secretary·
Gene,....1ofany such special meeti"ll to
enable him to sen<! an observer, who
shall be a member of the Central Corn
minee to such a meetina:.

TOWORKTOWARDS
NEGOTIATION

(10) Realisi"$ that a negotiated settle
ment is a recIpe for peaceful cha"$e in
this country, this conference vIeWS
with concern the wide chasm that e~
ists in the relations between the Prime
Minister Mr PW Botha, and the Presi.
dent of Inkatha, but applauds the
Presidcnl'S outright rejection of Mr
Botha's invitation to lunch before they
had met in man·t<>-man talks to resolve
their difTerences.

TO INVESTIGATE REV. MCEBISI
XUNDU

(II) This conference requests the
Church of the Province Diocese of

"fi{J ,<;. '.

Natal to invesligate the conduct of
Rev. Mcebis; Xundu, the R~tor of
Lamontville, who has allegedly .own
seeds of division amongst the popula.
tion of Lamontville and allegedly
through his condoct and utlern.nces
there has bun Wanton destruction of
propeny and loss of life.

TO ENCOURAGE I.EADERSHIP
TRAINll'IiG

(12) This conference resolves that the
Central Comminee sl¥:>uld encournge
seminars and wor1lshops for leader
ship tl""~iningcourses. .

TO WOKI' WITH OTHEKS

(U) Members of lnkatha should
associate themSelves with and such
membership of organisations whose
Objectives, policies ard st,....legies are
in accord with thoseoflnkatha.

TO INSPECT lIK .... NCH
FINANCES

(14) Members of the Central Commit_
tee should first inspect the branch
register, bank books and cash books
before proceeding to inaugurate new
branches, The same procedure should
be followed in the caSc or branch
renewals.

TO CONDEMN BLACK
VIOLENCE

(IS) This conference stro"ily
condemns all types of black on Block
confromation which leads to needless
and fruitless loss of or damage to life
and property whether these be by;
(a) Inter-tribal and intra·tribal

faction fighting;
(b) Politically motivated assassin-

ations or assassinalion altempts.

TO ESTABLISH BULK-BUYING
CLUBS

(16) tn view of the fact that the General
Sales Ta~ is hilling the underprivileged
members of the community. this COn·
feren.ce resolv~s.that ItuJk buyilllt.c1ubl
should be established In all branclles 0
Inkatha so as 10 cushion the effects of
GST.

TO COUr'ITER

DISfOKTIONS

(17) This conference applaud. the
action of the Pn:sident of Inkatha in
sending emmi.saries overseas to cor·
reCI the distorted uuerance. of the
UDF ofthe tragic events ofOctober 29
1983 atthc UniversityofZululand and
those created by ABREeSA.
.c~]';B:1"'j~'!~'~\-:;~"~~~f.l~
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